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Hooker close onesmi two
vo.nt o.ds

By Mike McCsrthy '
The Huskcr woman's Softball team may not have been

a master at winning the doss ones, but they looked Eke
one after defeating. Kearney Cists Co!!e3 (KCC) twice
by one run Thursday tX hhbzl Lee softba'J diamond.
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Wt hevf 70 cars Q trucks Id
stock for Immediate daliVsry.
All models
and automatics. The selection
will never be betterl Come In.
Mid-Cit- y Toyota, 12th & Q.

73 Yamaha 250, 3.E00
miles, excellent condition.
Sxhwlnn Continental, excellent
condition. 4S4-2C0-

74 Yamaha 350 Enduro.
kiOO ml!s. Must sail,

475-ES3- evenings.

1973 Kawasaki KZ 400 S
with wind screen and helmet.
3200 miles. 475-955-

Practice Amps, 23 off.
HOGAN MUSIC COMPANY

830 Wtfst P Street
Open Monday thru Saturday' 10-- 6. 43?4?3

'70 Jesp, 4 Cyl. 2 toead.
27.000 miles. Sharp. $11 S3.

:3-37C-

1370 Chtvollt, 350, d,

good condition. Call
433-27S-

If

1970 Sporti Van 1C3, 350
V-- automatic. 77,000 highway
miles, no rust, new tires. $1200
or best offer. Cal Joe, after 5
p.m. at 432-- 1 143.

1972 Soundsign Stereo with
AMFM and 470-255-

UNL took the first game 2-- 1 after falling behind 0

in the early going. KSC also jumped ahead in the second
game scoring two runs in the first inning, but that was all
they goi as UNL rallied to win, 3-- 2.

"No, I don't like the close ones," sdd Huskers coach
George Nicodemus. MI was pleased we didn't fold since
we haw a tendency to. We lucked out."

In the first game, Hidcer pitcher Jan Cartels gave KSC
a scant three hits, while striking out four. Freshman Earb
Colvert, Lincoln, stored the winning run in the fifth.

"We just weren't hitting well," Nicodemus said of the
Iluskers four hits. 'Te get on the batting machine and the
girls swing nice and csy. It's a different story on the dia-
mond. '

Cartels, a Lincoln junior, uppsd her record to 2-- 1

while the Iluskers pitcher in the second game, Julie
Uryasz, got her first win of the year. hc is now 11.

"Uryasz pitched a real good game," Nicodemus said.
"She got into trouble in the first inning, giving up those
two runs. But then she started throwing the ball instead of
aiming it." '.

Peg Conradt, a Lincoln junior, scored the winning run
in the bottom of the concluding inning, in the second .

game. With one out and Conradt on third, Aurora fresh-
man Anita Bahe lined a fly to centerfield, scoring Con-
radt. But Nicodemus said Bahe and the other Husk-er- s

were "popping up" too many of their hits.
"They were trying to kill it," he said. "I told Anita

just to step out in front of the plate and meet the ball."
Omaha sophomore Lori Mundhenke scored the Husk-er- s'

second run in the last game on a triple by senior
Betsy Anderson from Blair.

"I hit better when I dont think," Anderson said.
Anderson also scored the Iluskers' first run in the

fifth inning after reaching second bass on an error by
KSC's pitcher. Husker sophomore Kris Hermanson, the
third baseman, did some hitting of her own, pounding out
two singles in the first game. .

The Iluskers, who hiked their record to 3-- 2, now go
to KSC Monday for a doubleheader.
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2 THORENS TD-16- 5 turn-
tables. $100 each. Serious
Inquiries only. 472-973- 0.

For Sale: B.I.C. Venturi
six-wa- y speakers. 435-537- 4.

NAKAMICHI 700 CASSET-T- E

DECK. LIST 850. YOURS
650. MINT CONDITION. CALL
PHIL: 423-434- 2.

Technics SL-14- semi--,
atuomatic turntable with
Ortofon M15E cartridge. Value
new $323. Five months old.
Truly a human sacrifice at
$230. Cell at 472-835- 2 or 472-E52- 3.

Must sell cheap: 1973
Montgomery Ward stereo. Has
AM, FM, and

1971 CHEVELLE, V-- 8 stan-
dard transmission, needs minor
body work. Good condition.
Call 423-427- 8 after 6 p.m. and
all day Saturday. $1,095.

1973 brown-gol- d station
wagon pinto. Very cheap. Need
to sell Immediately. 435-555- 5

after 5, p.m., ask for EKC.

1973 Opel GT, 20,000 miles.
Excellent condition. 432-632-

1973 914 Porsche. Perfect
condition. $4,800 or best offer.
Call 472-971- 2 after 6 p.m.

75 Datsun Pick-u- p. Pine
condition. 432-872- 0 or 474-297- 5.

1974 VW Convertible. Make

n
.

offer. Ask for Jim, 432-775- 1.

Hsto by Kevin Si;iy
linker pitcher Jan Esatels ws-J-s up her way to a

2--1 over Kesraey State Collage. The liBScla jsr.br
mattered three hits sssd stride out foisr of ths
Antskpes. .
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TO! BAOHAVS Your chs"3e;3 ia &a torn cs mzny msrii cf
four or mora lesrs m fm cm by eskg mly

trssSfsns, t'.z?;2 or p'ursi vstt era sSiowsd.
if fm tsn msk thJrty or r.era &'srs, ym'm
Rtstthtchs"s9f
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..." :. '; .
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Friday, ApriM51h a
"

0:00 pm'" i
Osst Ccpus Activities CallIno J

Tickets: v

UML Admission $3.00 J

Gen. Admission $4.00 a
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Wo hepo ycu hsvo zzmo fun with tfto challenge.
There's another cha'bnga ws'd lika to offer ycu, too.

Wo velcorr.a tho chanco to prova tha quality of
cur bear. Wa challanga ycu to tssto and compara
Pabst Blua Rltbon to any other premium beer. You'll
lika Pabst fcwiir. tjiua rtiSijsn tujihty means tha bet

'

tasting beer you cart get'SInca 1 D44 it always has.
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